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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
JANU~RY 13, 1886.-0rdored to be printed. • 
Mr. SEWELL, from the Committee on Military Affairs, submitted the 
following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill S. 225.] 
The Committee on Military A.ffairs, to 'Whom was referred the bill (S. 225) 
to a'uthor·ize Col. George W. Getty, United Sfa,tes Army (ret-ired), to be 
placed ~tpon the retired list of the Army with the rank and pa.y of a 
brigadier· general, have considerpd the same, and respectfully r·eport: 
The committee present the following memorial of General George W. 
Getty, and make the same a part of their report : 
To the honorable the Senate and House of Rep1·esentatives of the United State8 of America 
in Congress ass em bled: 
Your petitioner respectfully represents that on the 3d day of Fel>rnary, 188:3, the 
honoral>le Secretary of \Var transmitted to the honorable . Senate ancl House of Rep-
resentatives of the Forty-seventh Congress the following, to wit: 
Letter from the honomble Secretary of Wa1• transmitting a petition of Col. G. W. Getty, 
Fom·th Ar1Ule1·y, bret•et major-general, United States Army, praying for the passage of 
an act c~uthorizing his 1'etirtment. · 
JfEIHWAitY 3, 1883.-Referred to the Committee on Military Affairs and ordered to be printed. 
WAR DEPAltTl\'IENT, 
Washington City, Februa1·y 2, H383. 
The Secretary of War has the honor to transmit to the United States Senate a peti-
tion of Col. George W. Getty, :Fourth Artillery, brevet major-general, United States 
Army, eml>oclying his military history and praying for the passage of an act author-
izing his retirement October 2, 18:3:~, with tile rank, retired pay, aucl emoluments of ~• 
general officer in the Army. Accompanying is au indorsement of the General of the 
Army submitting the petition to this Department. 
HOBERT T. LINCOLN, 
Sec1·etary of 1V<tr. 
The PRESIDENT PRO T.KMPORE OF THE UNITED STATES SENATE. 
[Petition of George vV. Getty, colonel Fourth Regiment of artillery. and brevet major-general, U uited 
~tates Army. J ' 
To the honorable the &nate and House of Representulives of the Un·ited States of America 
in Cong1·ess assembled : 
Your meruorialiHt, George W. Getty, colonel l!'onrth Regiment of Art.illery, and 
\)revet major-geneml in the United Sta.t.es Army, respectfully represents: 
That he was born in the District of Colnmbia in 1819; was appointed from that 
District, and entered the United States Military Academy at '¥est· Point, N.Y., as a 
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cadet in 183G; was gradnated and promoted in the Army to be second lienteunnt 
Fourth Regime11t of Artill<>ry .July 1,1840, and bas remained continuously in the Army 
since that date, a period of 11early forty-t.bn-'e yt->ars, to wit: 
Served in the State of Micbignn, engagt•d dnriug tbe fall and winter of 1840-'41 in 
removing 1 be Potta.watomie triLe of Imlians from that State to their reRervation west 
of the Mississippi River, and on the nortberu frontier dnring the Canada border dis-
turbauct's, 11::!41-'42. 
Prouwtl:'cl first lieutennnt, Fourth Artillery, Oct.ober 31, 1845. 
Served in the '\\·ar with Mexico (18-l7-'4l:l), Leing engaged in the battles of Contreras 
and Churn busco, ngnst 19-:!4, ll:l47; battle of Molina del Rey, September 8, 1847; 
the storming of C apultepec, Septem Ler 1:1, 1847; and the assault and capture of the 
city of Mexico, Septemuer 1:~-14, 1847. 
Brevetteo captnin "for gallant and meritorious conduct in the battles of Contreras 
and ChurnLusco." 
Served in the Florida hostilities against thA Seminole lnflians, 1849-'50. 
Promoted to be captain, Fourth Artillery, November 4, 1853. 
Served in the Florida hostilities agai11st t.he Seminole Indians, 1856-'57, and on 
frontier duty in Kansas, 1l:l57-'58, in quelling disturbances in that State; on ti·outier 
duty, Platte Bridge, Nebr., Fort Laramie 1 Nebr;, and Fort Randall, Dak, 1858-'61. 
Served during the"rehellionoftheseceding States, 1861-'66: Iu command of an ar-
tillery battalion at Cinci11nati, Ouio, May-August, 18fi1; in command of the artillery 
in the engageme11ts with Co11tederate batteri~-'S on the Potomac River near Budd's 
}.,erry, M.tr,yland, November and December, ltl61. 
Tra.nsferre<l to the Fifth Regiment of Artillt->ry (new regiment) May 14, J86l. 
Appointed lieutenant-colonel, staff, additional aid-de-camp, September 28, 1861. 
Sel'Ved iu the Virginia peninsular campaign, Army of the Potomac, March-August, 
1862, in command of four batteries of field artillery, being eugaged in the siege of 
Yorktown, April 5-Ma.y 4, 181)2; battle of Gawes's Mill, J nne 27, 1862, and battle of 
Malvern Hill, July 1, 1~62; in t.be MaQ•land campaign, Army of the Potomac, Septem-
ber-November, 1862, beiug engaged in the battle of South Mountain, September 14, 
18li2; battle of Antietam, September 17, 1l:l62; and the March to Falmouth, Va., Octo-
ber-November, 1862. 
Appointed brigadier-general of volunteers, September 2fl, 1862. · 
Served in the Rappahannock campaign, Army of the Potomac, December, 18o2, to 
March, 1B63, being engaged in the battle of Fredericksburg, Va.; December 1:3, 1t62, 
in the operatious about Sn.ffolk, Va., on the line of the Nansemoml Hiver; in com-
mand of third division of the Ninth Army Corps during the defense of Suffolk, April 
11 to May 3, 1863; in com111and of storming col unm in the assault of Hill's Point works 
and battery, Ap1'il19, 1863; in making reconnaissance and commanding in engage-
ment on J>rovidence Chmch road, near Suffolk, May 3, Hl6:~; and in command of 
troops coustructing intrenched liues covering Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va., May 13 
to June 23, 1t63; in command of expedition from \Vhite House to South Anna Bridges, 
July 1 to 8, 1H6:~. 
Brevetted lieutenant-colonel (Regular Army) "for gallant and meritorious services 
duri11g the siege of Suffolk, Va." 
Promoted to be major Fifth Artillery August 1, 1663. 
Acting inspector-general of the Army of the Potomac, January 27 to March 18,1864. 
Served in the Richmond campaign, Army of the Potomac, in command of the second 
division of the Sixth Army Corps, being engaged in the battle of the Wilderness, May 
5, 6, 1864, where he was severely wonuded while in command of the division. 
Brevetted colonel (Hegnlar Army) March 5, 1ts65, "for gallant and meritorious serv-
ices at the battle of the Wilderness," Virginia. 
On the march from White House, Virginia, to James RiYer, June, 1864, and in the 
siege Of Petersburg, and expedttion to Ream's Station and Weldon Railroad, June 28, 
to July 10, 18li4; in the defense of Washington City, July 11, 12, 1864, and in pursuit 
of the army under General Early to the Shenandoah Valley, July 1:3 to Angust 9, ltl64. 
Served in the Shenandoah campaign, Angnst 10 to December 2, 1~-'64, being engaged 
in the action ofCha,rlestown, Augnst 21, 1tlo4; battle ofOpeqnan, September 19, 18G4; 
battle of .Fisher's Hill, September 22, 23, 1864, and battle of Cedar Creek, October 19, 
186-J. 
Served in the siege of Petersburg, December 12, 1864, to April2, 1865, being engaged 
in the assaults of March 25 and April 2, 1865, upon the enemy's works. 
Brevetted major-general of volunteers August 1, 1864, "for gallant and meritoriow; 
servicrs in the battles' of \Vinchester and FiHher's Hill, Virgini;t." 
Brevetted brigadier-general (Regular Army) March 13, 1865, ''for gallant and meri-
torious services at the capture of Petersburg, Va." 
In the ptmmit of the .Army of Northeru Virginia, April 3 to 9, 1865, being engaged 
iu t,he battle of Sailor's Sreek, April 6, 1t>65, aud was at the capitulation of General R. 
E. Lee, with that army, at Appomattox Court-House, Va., April 9, 1865; was on M1e 
march to Danville, Va., and to and a Lout Washington, D. C., April10 to J nne ~8, 1865. 
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Brevetted major-genera.l (Regular Army) March 13, 186;), "for gallant and meritori-
ous servicE'S in the fielfl dnriog the war of the rebellion." 
Sen'ed in command of the First DiYisioo Provisional Corps, Jnne 28 to Jnl.v 17, 
1865; in com maud of the District of BalTimore, M(l., August 9, 1tl65, .to Jan nary ~9, 1tlG6; 
in command of the Dist1'ict of the H.io Grande, Texas, February 19 to Augut>t 31, 1866, 
and in tl.Je District of Texas, August 31 to Octol.Jer 9, 1o66. 
Appointed colonel 'fl.Jirty-~>eventh Regiment -of Infantry (new regiment) July 28, 
1866. 
In command of tlw District of New Mexico A pri111, 1867, to February 1, 1871.' 
Transferred to Tl.Jird Regiment of Infantry l\1arch 15, 1869. 
Tr:wsferred to Third Regiment of Artillery January 1, 1tl71, and to Fonrth Artillery 
Jnly 17, 1tl8:!. 
In command of Third Artillery from Marcl1, 1871, to March 1, 1877; in command of 
the U11ited States Artillery School by special assignment l.Jy the Presideut 1rom March 
1, lt:77, to the present time. 
Your memorialibt further represents that he bas ueen almost continuously on duty 
as a geuerul officer, l.Jy virtue of his commission as brigadier-general of Yolu11teer~;, in 
command of the Third Division of the Ninth Army Corps and Second Division of the 
Sixth Army Corps in tLe field during tLe war of ttlti1-'6ti, or by special assignment by 
the President of the Uuiteu States ac:cording to his ureYet rank of general officer from 
September 25, 1862~ to the pr<'st>nt time, and that nuder such special assigmueuts Jast 
named he has not received additional compensation to his pay as colonel, in any sense, 
from November 23, 1b64, when he was first assigned to duty accordiug to his b1·evet · 
of major-general. · 
Your memorialist further represents that under the operation of existing law be 
will be retired from acti vc ser\'ice on the 2d day of October, 1883, with the rank and 
retired pay of colot1el in the Army. 
Tberefure he prays your honorable bodies, in view of his long and faithful service 
to the country, abnucla.utly testi!ieu to by the records of tl.Je War Department, for tl.Je 
passage of au act aut.horizing his retirement on the Qd day of October, 1~8:3, a Love 
named, with the rank, retired pay, and emoluments of a general officer in the Army. 
Wherefore your servant will ever pra.y. 
GEO. W. GETTY, 
B1'evet Majo1·-General, and Colonel FoU1·th A1·tille1·y, D. S. At·my. 
FORT MONROE, VA., Janua1'y 181 1883. 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL's 0I<'FICE, 
January 27, 1883. 
REspectfully submitted to the Secretary of 'Var, with a copy of the petition and . 
indon;ement ther·eon of the General of the Army, for each House uf Congress. 
R. C. DRUM, 
Adj utanl- G enet·al. 
HEADQUARTERS 01<' THE ARMY, 
Washington, D. C., Jam1a1·y 26, 1883. 
This petition of Col. George ,V, Getty, }...,ourth Artillery, ur~vet major-general 
United Btates Army, is bereb)~ most respectfully forwarded to the honorable Becret~ry 
of \Var, with an earnest recommenda.tion that he will forward a copy to each of the 
two Houses of Congress with such favoraule recommendation as will command the 
attention of that LJody. 
On the 2d day of Octouer, 1883, General Getty will be sixty-four years of age, and 
by existiug law will be retired on three-fourths of the pay proper of a colonel. His 
petition recites in detail his most honontule career of sen-ice in the Army of the 
United States continuously since the ;year 1836, and it so happens that I am aule, 
from memory, to verify nearly every fact therein set forth, and as we were classmates 
at \\' est Point, and have from time to t.ime been associated ever since, I ask the 
privilege not only to iudorse his petition, but to add my own, tb~tt this act of sim-
ple justice may ue doue as an example to younger men who may thereby be encour-
aged to imitate his example. 
George Getty, as a Loy and man, through a long, eventfnl life, bas been a model 
gentleman and soldier. Of unexceptionable bal.Jits, a ~:;uperior intelligence, and high 
professional acquirements, he has always been selected, in war and peace, for high 
and responsiule commands. 
Modt:-st to a fault, he has 11ever pushed himself forward into undue prominence, but 
has done well all that be was appointed to do, and has always ueen sought for by 
his seniors for posts requiring high qualification and professional excellence. He bas 
commanded divisions in battle, departments or districts in peace, and is now serving 
on his brevet rank of major-general. 
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It does seem to me unfair tl1at a gr~at nation like the United States should compel 
a colonel to· do the work of a major- geueral, on the pay of a colonel, through years of 
life, and when age brings its nat ural infirmity to tnrn him out on the fliminished pav 
of his low('st rank.· · 
It would seem more jnst to meet these exceptional cases by a general law, but as 
Congress reserves to itself to deal with these cases, I most respectfully represent that 
the princi pie of common j nstice seems to demand that General Getty should, during 
his 1:ew remaining ~'ears, have for the support of himself and of his dependent family 
the retired pny of a major-geueral. Even this will fall far short of compensation for 
the labor and responsibility imposed on him by superior authority in exacting from 
him the work of a major-general on the pay of a colonel. 
W. T. SHERMAN, 
Genetal. 
Your pet.itiouer also further represents that the foregoing received the following 
action, viz: 
[!!'rom the Congressional Record, No. 61 , February 15, 1883. Senate, February l-!, 1883.) 
Mr. HOAR. I prt-.sent tbe petition ot= Charles Deveus, late brigadier-general and 
brevet major-general, and a ver~ large number of other very distinguished officers in 
the late war, some of them uow officers of the military forces of the United States, 
praying Congre~:;s to paRs an act authorizing the placing of General George W. Getty, 
colouel of the Fonrtb Artillery, upon the retired Jist of the Army, wheu he shall be 
retired, witll the rank of major-general, the rauk which he held when wounded at 
the b ead of his divisiou at the battle of the Wildern ess. The petition states the esti-
mate in wbich this Army officer is held Ly the petitioners. It is stated very fully 
antl eloqucu1 ly, autl is of itself a very distinguished honor to the officer in whose 
u(']Jalf the pditiou h; made. I move that it be referred to the Committee on .Military 
Affairs. 
The motion was agreed to. 
Petition t·eforred to by )lr. Hoar: 
To the honorable the Senate and Honse of Representatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled: 
The undersigned, now or late officers of the militar;-• forces of tllu United State!!, 
. earul'stly pray your llouoraLle bodies to JH.t::os an act antbodziug the placing of Gen-
eral George W. Getty, colonel Third Artillery, upon tllo retired list of tho Army, nith 
the rauk of major-general, a rank which l!.e beJel w}wn wounded at the bead of his 
division at the battle of the \Vihlt•t'ness . 
.Modest au<l unassuming, he was cool, prompt, :utd resolute in tlauger, A strict dis-
eipliuaria.n, lie was ever careful of tlu-1 livlls, the health, and the comfort of llis sol-
diers. Prompt autl eflicient in execntiug ditlicult and da,ugerou~ enterprises, he fought 
his troops with grottt vi~or aud determiuation, and held a position ouce occupied with 
unyielding teuaci1y. His habitual post in battlt' was on the liue with Lis troops. He 
possessed. t.he contitleuce of superiors in comma.n1l ~tud thu euthnsiastic devotion of hill 
troops, ancl tle~erved L>oth. For three years durin~ the war lw held command, aurl 
much of the time the rank of a major-general, aud ati Hueh comnutndlllg the Third 
Division, Ninth Corps, and later the l:')ecoml Division, Sixth Corps, Lore a distin-
g-uished part iu the uatiles fought by the Army of the Potomac and in the Shenaudoau 
Valley campaign under Sheridan. To confer upon his declining years that rank on 
the retired list which, during his manhood's r1rime, he so honored iu active service, 
would, we submit, be hut just to Geueral Getty, honorable to the uatiou, and grati-
fying to all who serv~d undPl' his b:.Lnner. 
And your memorialists will ever 11ray. 
(Signed:) Chas. Devens, hte Brig. an1l .Bvt. Maj. Ueneml; J. ~1. Forbes; Stephen 
~I. Crosby, llvt. Colouel; George .A. Bruce, ]:l,t~ .Bvt. Lient. Colonel; \Vm. J. Ladd, 
Bvt. Cantaiu; John .F. Taruell, Pa;ymaster, U.S.N.; Dauiel D. Gilbert, .M. D., U.S. 
Kavy; vVm. G. Howe, late Prov. M. 4th MasH. D.; James li. Uice, Bvt. Lieut. Col., 
U. ::;, A.; Horace C. Bacon, Capt., 11th N.H. Vols.; Edward Snllivau; J. E. Fiske, 
Capt. Co. II, ~d )lass. H. A.; A. E. Paiue, A. Snrl4'. 104th Col'd Troops; W. H. Jones, 
lst Lit'nt., ;{l~t ~lasH. Vols.; Charlei:i Jon('s,jr., 1st Mass. Vols.; Isaac H. Hazelton, 
AsH't l:'}tug., U. ::;, N.; Edward Cowles, Ass't l:')nrg., U.S. A.; ll. \V. Fitch, Engineer, 
U.S. N,; C. A. Govf', En:,ign, U. ::;, N.; E. P. Nettleton, late Bvt. Col., U. S. Vol!!.; 
Wm. II. Long, late Bvt. Col., U. I';, Vols.; S. A. Ranlett, Adj't, :~oth Mass. Vols., 9th 
Corps; T. H. Talhot, 13vt. Brig. Geu., 1st }fe. H. A.; Daniel 'f. Buuker, Major :M 
Mass. Ca.v.; Erlwar<l T. Bunve, Major, ~6th N.Y. Cav,; Geo. S . .Follansbee, Capt. 
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1st Mass. H. A.; D. W. LeP, Capt, Irish Brigade, 9th Corps; Jos. H. Lathrop, 
Adj't. 4th Mass. Cav.; Chal:. E. Bowt'rs, 1st Lit·ut .. , 26th N. Y. Cav.; \Vrn. W. Dong-
lass, lnte Capt., 5th R I. Art'y.; A. P. Martin, 311 Ma!'S. Battery; \Vinslow Warreu; 
L. F. Rice, late Capt •. and Bvt Maj., :Hst M. V.; William West, late Capt. 118th Penn. 
Vols.; Jas. H. Denny, Asst. Snrg. ~rl Mas«. Art'y.; Pder Pineo, Lt.. Col. :null\lc<l. Ins., 
U.S. A.; C. A. Campbell, Lt., 40th Mass. Vols.; W. V. Hutchings, ChiefQ. M. 2f)t h A. C.; 
.Tames Thompson, Q. M, 24th Hegt.; George H. Pn~ble, Rea•· Ad111iral, U. S. N.; J. 
Ht>nry Slenper. Bvt. Maj., U.S. VoiR.; .E. U. Blas lun<l, Bd. Lt. Col., ~:311 Mnss.; Theo. 
A. Dorlgt>, 13\'t .. Lt. Col., U. S. A. ; W111. P. Shreve, Bvt .. Mnj., U. S. Vols.; Thos. Sber-
'viu, Bvt. Brig. Gen'l., U. S. Vols.; .Ed ward P. Brown, Bvt .. Maj., U.S. Vols.; C. E. 
Hapgood, Col., U. S. VolH.; E<lwanl 1'. Barker, late U. S. A.; G. E. Pollard; Albert 
A. Pope, late Bvt.. Col., U. S. Vols.; J. l\f. Blall<~ ha('(l, Capt .. , U. S. Vols.; Henry L. 
PopP, Lt., Mass. Cavalry; Cllas. S. Hallaflny, late U. S. N.; A. M. Betison, Jato IT. 
S. Vols.; George PopP., late Lt. Col., U.S. Vols.; \V. B. Sears, lute Capt .. , <!d R.I. 
VoJs. Inn,,·.; E. J. Bnrtlt>tt., Lt.., Mh Mass. Cav.; Wm. Hoberts, latt~ Chief .Engi-
neer, U.S.N.; Wm. T. Dnrell, Maj., 4th U. S. {)ol'tl Troops; Cl1as. F. Joy, Capt., 
54th Mass. Vols. ; GPo. B. Dyer, Major. 9th Me. VnJs., Bvt. Col.; Edgat· Pnrkt>r, 
AHs't Snrg., 13tl.J MasR. Vols.; E<l. N. Whittier, 5tll Battery, Mt·. VolH.; Jollll H. 
Ammon, Col., 16th N. Y. Vols.; C. F. Hildreth, Surg., 4oth Mass. Vol~;.; Wm. llec\ge, 
late Lit>11t., 44th l\1ass. Vok; Hemy \V. Fnller, Bvt. Brig. Geu. Vols. ; Heury B. 
Jonf's, Lieut.., :M Mass H. A.; C. A. Cnrrier, late Capt., 4Uth Mas,;. Vol~->.; C. H. C. 
Brown, Acljt., 7th U. S. C. T.; \V. H. Cundy, late Capt., 40tli Mass. Vols.; E. E. 
Euwartl:-;, late Co. G, 40th Mass. Vols,; H. C. Lee>, bte Col. 27th Mas~ .• Bvt. llr:g. 
GPn.; S . M. Qniuc,\·, Col. ~d Mas-. I11fty.; L. N. Tneker, late Capt., l8il1 Mass. 
Vols. ; W. S. Gilt·, Cnpt., 18th N. H. Vols.; N. G. Smith, Capt., 75th U. S. U. T.; 
Charles E . Pmt t; Edgar ,J. Slwrman, Bvt. Maj., U. S. Vols.; Aruohl A. H.aud, Col. 
4th Mass. Cav.; Hazanl Steveus, Bvt. Brig. Gen., U. S. Vols. 
£From Congressional Recoru Nn. 71, February 27, 18R3, Fort.y.seventh Congress, second session, page 
. 55. House of l{epresentatives, Fe~ruary 26, 1883.] 
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.Mr. Rosecrans introclnced a bill (H. R. 7645) to rewa;ro the long, faithfnl. and dis-
tinguished services of Col. Georp;e W. Getty, Fourth UnitPCl St.ates Artiller~·. anc.l 
brt·vet uwjor-general, United States Army; which was read a thst and secoud time, 
referred to tl1e Comlllittee on Military Alfairs, ancl ordered to be printed. 
Yonr petitioner now lias the honor to renew his pra.ver as hereinbefore set forth, 
an<l prays in addition thereto that in view of the fact t.hat he was severely wonTHled 
in battle while in actual coniiiJallrl of a division, thereby entitling him to tho privil··ge 
ofretire111ellt with the rauk of major-general, under t]Je t.heu existing law, yonr hon-
orable bodies may paHs an act placiug him on the retired list of the Army with the 
rank, pa~·, ar:d e1nolnments of a llll.ljor-general. 
Wherefore your servant will ever pray. 
FORT MONROE, v A.' 
October 2, 1883. 
GEO. W. GErTY, 
Brct:et Major-Gent"ral, Colonel, U. S . .Anny (retired). 
General Getty was a ili~tinguislled officer of the Army of. the United 
States, l~tt,ing lwen retirfd ill accordauce with the law at tile ap:e of 
sixt.v four ~·ears. He wa~ ~m·ere1y wounded, as ~hown by the reconl~, 
while a major-general of ,-olullteers, commanding a dh·ision. He would 
at that ti111e, and for se,·eral years thereafter, l1aYe been entitled to te-
tire witll the full rank of major general, but tlle law permittiug such 
retirement has ueeu repea]~(l. . 
The iudor~emeut of the general commanuing the Army as to the high 
character of this officer, his emiuent serYices to the couutr.r throng-h a 
lottg period of year~, iiH·lnding the bigh commatlCIS lleltl by him in the 
late war, Are condnciug proofs to the committee tltat some mark of rec-
ogiiition should be grautt-d to General Getty, and they tllerefore recom-
mend the pas~age of this bill. 
0 
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